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Chapter
Biocompatibilil)' of Porous
Hydroxyapatite Microcarrier for
Vera Cell Culture Application
1. Introduction
Microcarrier culture is a technique whidl makes pos,illic th,;, pl'llC1ical
high yield cuhurc ofanchol1lgc-dcpcndclil cells. Microcarricrs enable
culli\'ation of adherent cells in stirred tanks Il:UClors: they provide
.~urracc area for cells 10 adhere and grow on. Ceromic microcarrier
inlroduccs nt:w possibililit'S for the cuhur-: of animal cells. Ccromie
micl"OCarricr is prcdictl'tl to mlOCl the slJ'."Cial rcquimm:nb uf a
micmcamcr IL"Ct.niquc. It is bl."C3USC cL"\;lmics gcnt'Tlllly have good
mechanical. chemical and [henna! n:sistarn:c lilu. 2~1. Cell culture
lechniquo:s /\:In: become "ital to the study of animal cdl Slrucwn:,
fUllCl10ll and dirrm:ntialion. and for.m, pruduetion of many important
biological materials such lI!i \-aceinc$. L"IU)'m~ 1Jonnoo,.'S. antibodies.
inlfficrons and nucleic acids (Maida and Frondol.a, 2(06). In
microcarri« eulUlrt" cells £.ffi" as mooolay~on !he suff:acc of sm311
sphcra. "'hic:h art usually~ in culture mnIium by grnl1e
stirrilli. By w;ing micmcarricTs in simple suspension culture s)'$\em§
it is possible to adtic\ e yields ofsc"enl millM>n cells ptT milliliter.
